Mechanism of proton gating of a urea channel.
The size and complexity of many pH-gated channels have frustrated the development of specific structural models. The small acid-activated six-membrane segment urea channel of Helicobacter hepaticus (HhUreI), homologous to the essential UreI of the gastric pathogen Helicobacter pylori, enables identification of all the periplasmic sites of proton gating by site-directed mutagenesis. Exposure to external acidity enhances [(14)C]urea uptake by Xenopus oocytes expressing HhUreI, with half-maximal activity (pH(0.5)) at pH 6.8. A downward shift of pH(0.5) in single site mutants identified four of six protonatable periplasmic residues (His-50 at the boundary of the second transmembrane segment TM2, Glu-56 in the first periplasmic loop, Asp-59 at the boundary of TM3, and His-170 at the boundary of TM6) that affect proton gating. Asp-59 was the only site at which a protonatable residue appeared to be essential for pH gating. Mutation of Glu-110 or Glu-114 in PL2 did not affect the pH(0.5) of gating. A chimera, where the entire periplasmic domain of HhUreI was fused to the membrane domain of Streptococcus salivarius UreI (SsUreI), retained the pH-independent properties of SsUreI. Hence, proton gating of HhUreI likely depends upon the formation of hydrogen bonds by periplasmic residues that in turn produce conformational changes of the transmembrane domain. Further studies on HhUreI may facilitate understanding of other physiologically important pH-responsive channels.